Texas A&M AgriLife Extension

Cost is $15 per class or $45 for series

Presented Online via Microsoft Teams

Once registered, a link will be provided

No CEUs

RSVP REQUIRED
To RSVP, please email Chris Lambert at christopher.lambert@ag.tamu.edu

Please make checks payable to  'Bexar Ag/NR Committee' and mail to 3355 Cherry Ridge, Suite 212 San Antonio, TX 78230

April 20 - May 18 - June 22 - Sept 21 - Oct 19 2021
12:00 PM - 2:00 PM

Tuesday, April 20

Understanding Beef Cattle Nutrition – What do cattle eat and why?
Dr. Joe Paschal, Extension Livestock Specialist - Corpus Christi

Herd Health – What should I do and when?
Dr. Tom Hairgrove, Extension Veterinarian - College Station

Tuesday, May 18

Do's and Don'ts of Utilizing Forages in a Grazing System
Dr. Jason Banta, Extension Beef Cattle Specialist - Overton

Understanding Carrying Capacity and Stocking Rates
Dr. Bob Lyons, Extension Range Specialist - Uvalde

Tuesday, June 22

Managing Input Costs – Where is my money going?
Stan Bevers, Retired Extension Economist - Vernon, Practitioner in Ranch Economics, KRIRM

What is my Cost of Production – How to know if I’m profitable?
Stan Bevers, Retired Extension Economist - Vernon, Practitioner in Ranch Economics, KRIRM

Tuesday, Sept. 21

Winter Supplementation – Understanding my options and how to use them?
Dr. Jason Banta, Extension Beef Cattle Specialist - Overton

Stockpiling Grass versus Feeding Hay
Vanessa Corriher-Olson, Extension Forage Specialist - Overton

Tuesday, Oct. 19

Marketing Calves and Cull Cows – Why timing is important?
Dr. David Anderson, Extension Economist - College Station

What kind of records should I be keeping?
Dr. Rick Machen, Paul C. Genho Endowed Chair in Ranch Management - KRIRM